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Mr. Mctsker for the use of his auto smooth but there was a heavy log
In assisting in tho transportation. ("apt. L. M. Nopander of the

The St. Helens Tennis Club is vessel, ordered all bouts launched in
helping to Weep St. Helens on tho mi endeavor to save all souls, but at
map as they have only lost one this writing it is known that at least
with outside teams and is said to five persons perished and ten ure
outrank any club lu tho stuto outside missing.

of Irvingtou und Multnomah clubs, The magnificent steamer Is a total
where the championships tire less. The battleship Oregon was in
hold. the vicinity and aided In the rescue

Come out on the 25th and boost of the unfortunates, as did other ves-fo- r

your home teams. Mrs. Meyer, sols summoned by the Rear's wire-besid-

being the sensation In the less calls for help.
Multnomah ladles championships this The Bear was a sister ship of the
your, won the diving champlonshp of Beaver and was a vessel of 4503 gross
tho United States at the Pnnnmu ex- - tonnage. Sho had a double bottom
position at San Francisco last year. and water tight bulkheads, and was
Sho will play with her sister, Mrs. considered unslnkable, but it is pre--

Urady, who is almost ns famous as Humed the sharp rocks tore large
a diver and cwlmmer. No admission holes In tho vessel. She was built
Is charged and It will bo worth while ut Newport News in 1910, und since
to see all of these people play. that time has been on the Portland- -

. San B'rancisco-Sn- n Pedro run. She

HOME AGAIN Wtts val"od at close to $1,000,000.
' Whore the Bear was wrecked has

Fred Morgus and Cecil Ross, who 1)Pen tll0 Bcene of n wrecks. and
and i.eated to Its, have been attending tho University of ls Ullowll ng tle ..Graveyara.. of the,peakors planum 1r,.ved homo Friday night. ..,,,, n, .

,.i.ieltv T ils I.UlllllUg is ""I""; - aiiuuiii u. mo nu- -
Fred Is taking u course In commerce rock8,1 rnl.venl.-nc- as It. sometimes mim)us mld roof8 which extend

"
n end while tho build- - while Cecil is fitting himself for a out illto th

Tl 1 ord accominodutions doctor by taking tho..... ... i.,.,t nrotoct tlio course. Both of mose young men; Mrs. J. S. Ilrown and daughters
""' '. .,....,. v other at- - expect to return when tho full sea-- 1 left Thursday to visit home friends
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PASS TWO ORDINANCES

lliiilditiK rermits .i unteil $25 A i-

mpropriated for Fourth of July

Council met Monday evening with
all members present.

Councilman White asked further
time to report on gutter near Cen-

tral store.
Councilman Allen reported on the

mutter ot oiling certain streets. The
mayor stated that he had interviewed
the county court on tho matter and
proposed that the city pay its pro-

portion of expense. Suggested that
the mayor ascertain how soon the
court will do so.

Councilman Muckle reported on
sewerage from Aiken septic tank.
Recorder orderpd to notify health
officer to examine and report on the
same.

Committee on moving picture
houses reported that the lirinn place
Is as safe as any.

Mashal reported on crosswalk near
Congregational church and suggested
that a couple of loads of rock bo
used with the lumber.

Mayor suggested that a flag pole
be placed on tho City Hall.

A. T. Kiblan asked permission to
erect a garage on vacant lot, which
was granted.

Application of J. H. Wellington
to erect chicken house on lot 22,
block 19, was granted.

1'ei.itlon for oiling atreet read and
ordered placed on file.

An agent ot A. G. Long Co., in
reference to purchase of tiro hose,
presented claims which were laid
over.

Ordinance regulating picture
shows read third time and passed.

Ordinance apportioning and assess-
ing tlio cost of sewer improvement
in Sewer District No. 1, Sec. "B,"
read third tiiiKs and passed.

In the matter ot the connection of
tho toilet of J. II. Collins, a motion
was made and carried that J. II. Col-li-

be given notice to connect with
sewer within ten days, and unless
connection be made, a warrant will
bo Issued for his arrest.

Councilman Ballagh was instruct-
ed to look after the fire hose mat-
ter under discussion.

A. T. I3arnett, as a committee,
asked the council for a donation for
tho Fourth to July celebration. Oi
motion the sum of $25 was appor-
tioned.

Councilman White reported that
there was about 400 feet of good
hose and that tho city needed GOO

or 800 feet more, and repairs to
carts. Also suggested that hydrants
bo made to conform to the size of
the hose. Referred to committee on
fire and water.

EAGLE WILL SCREAM

st Helens to Celebrate the Fourth of
July.

While it is not definitely decided
who will have charge of the program,
it is an assured fact that St. Helens
will celebrate the Glorious Fourth.
An executive committee has been
chosen and it is now working out the
details as to program, entertainment,
etc. A canvass was made among the
different business men and a substan-
tial sum subscribed which assures a
good program with attractive prizes.
It is understood water sports, base
ball, tennis and a competitive shoot
by tho gun club will be among the
main attractions, with many races,
and laud sports thrown In for good
measure. It is also possible that both
the third and fourth will be cele-
brated. In the next issue of the Mist
a complete program will be given,
but in the mennttme hold yourself
in readiness to be in St. Helens for
the celebration will bo well worth
the while.

Prof. L. L. Baker and family left
Thursday morning for the summer
vacation. Mrs. Baker and children
will stop In Portland and will also
visit Tillamook and other coast re-

sorts. The professor will go to Eu-

gene, whero he will attend the sum-
mer course of tho state university.


